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The nation’ top environmental regulator ha failed to meet it civil-right oligation, forcing communitie to endure
extreme dela or inaction when eeking repite from polluter, the U.S. Commiion on Civil Right found.

In a report releaed Frida, the commiion zeroed in on what it called the U.S. nvironmental Protection Agenc’
lackluter compliance with oth the Civil Right Act of 1964 and an executive order requiring agencie to conider
environmental jutice when creating rule -- a well a it track record on clearing cae.

The 230-page report cite and reinforce the finding of a 2015 Center for Pulic Integrit invetigation. The erie found

that the PA’ Office of Civil Right had dimied nine out of ever 10 complaint alleging environmental dicrimination
and had never formall found a violation of Title VI of the Civil Right Act, which prohiit recipient of federal funding
from acting in dicriminator wa

“nvironmental jutice i an iue that, one would think, we would have made much more progre on ince thi ha

“nvironmental jutice i an iue that, one would think, we would have made much more progre on ince thi ha

een around for more than a generation,” Commiioner Michael Yaki aid during a teleconference Frida. “Much ado
wa made aout PA putting into effect an environmental jutice component into what it did. If anthing, thi report
how that, a it applie to PA - which ha done man great thing over the ear - in thi particular intance, it ha

fallen ver hort. One can a it i practicall toothle in it ailit to protect the pooret and minorit population of
our countr from thing uch a coal ah.”

The report, ent to the White Houe and congreional leader, found that the Office of Civil Right ha a “long hitor”
of not effectivel enforcing Title VI, dating to 2003, when the commiion firt dug into the agenc’ cae acklog.

The commiion’ latet review found that of the 25 complaint lodged with the Office of Civil Right etween Decemer

2015 and Jul 2016, 14 were rejected due to lack of juridiction, two were withdrawn  complainant and two were cloed
for lack of evidence.

A of June, the office had 32 cae pending juridictional review, the oldet from 2013, the commiion found. It report
aid the lingering acklog how “the Office of Civil Right i not fulfilling it miion to ecome ‘a model civil right’
program.’”

“When we look at thi iue, it i one of urgenc,” commiion Chairman Martin R. Catro aid during the teleconference.
“It affect individual’ dail live. It affect our ailit and the communit’ ailit to enjo and value and reall exercie

man of the other civil right.” Catro aid the PA had “woefull failed” to meet it civil-right oligation.

The PA reviewed the report prior to pulication and aid it found “eriou and pervaive flaw” that were not corrected
in the final document. The agenc aid in an email to the Center that thee included “factual inaccuracie, material

omiion, micharacterization [of] PA finding, and concluion not upported  evidence; a well a fundamental

miundertanding aout PA legal oligation and regulator authoritie acro a numer of the Agenc’ program…”
Mutafa Ali, enior advior for environmental jutice to PA Adminitrator Gina McCarth, aid in a tatement that the
commiion did not adequatel conider the work the agenc ha done to make environmental jutice a priorit.

“PA ha a rout and ucceful national program to protect minorit and low-income communitie from pollution,” Ali
aid. “Thi work, coordinated acro our federal, tate and trial partner, ha achieved trong reult in reducing
expoure to eriou health threat that overurdened communitie face.”

Ali aid the PA i working to addre hortcoming in it conideration of environmental jutice, including developing

the J 2020 Action Agenda. In addition, the Office of Civil Right ha announced plan to do more frequent compliance
review and pulih an annual report to chart the office’ progre. In Decemer, it iued a notice of propoed

rulemaking removing certain complaint-proceing deadline and put out a cae manual for invetigator examining
civil-right claim.

In it report, the civil-right commiion echoed critic who a thi change would actuall weaken protection for

complainant. Commiioner recommended that the agenc maintain tatutor deadline that require it to decide

within 20 da whether to accept a complaint for invetigation and allow it another 180 da to complete an inquir.
The Center found that the office took nearl a ear, on average, jut to determine whether to accept a complaint.
Marianne ngelman-Lado, a enior attorne at the environmental law firm arthjutice, called the commiion’ report

Marianne ngelman-Lado, a enior attorne at the environmental law firm arthjutice, called the commiion’ report

“a clarion call for change,” which ha “the power of the ull pulpit and of moral peruaion.” She praied it call for PA
official to open up what man regard a an opaque Title VI invetigative proce. In their report, the commiioner
recommend that the PA make ure complainant have a eat at the tale during an ettlement negotiation.

“We’re pleaed the commiion i recognizing that environmental jutice i a pace lacking in civil-right enforcement,”
ngelman-Lado aid.

The commiion’ report recommend that the PA add taff to the Office of Civil Right and that Congre tud

environmental jutice requirement under civil right law and give PA fund to fulfill thoe dutie. It call for the PA to
provide minorit, trial and low-income communitie with technical aitance to enforce a federal rule governing
dipoal of often-toxic coal ah.

Mot notal, it recommend that the PA claif coal ah a “pecial wate”; tet drinking water well near coal ah

lagoon; ae the oundne of high-rik coal ah dam and dipoal ite; and fund reearch on the ah’ health effect.
Acro the countr, coal ah ha fouled water ource and endangered pulic health. In 2014, the agenc et national

dipoal tandard that amount to guideline for the tate that call for treating the ah a if it were houehold trah.
Weakened  loophole, the PA rule wa the product of vigorou loing  the utilit indutr.

The report found that the PA’ deciion to allow coal ah from a maive Tenneee pill to e dumped in a landfill in the
predominantl lack communit of Uniontown, Alaama, wa “made for economic reaon.” It aid the PA’ coal ah

rule fail to protect minorit or low-income communitie in that it force reident to file often-cotl lawuit againt
the government, uinee or individual to addre alleged violation.

“The commiion’ report confirm what we’ve known for ear: government i failing to protect America’ mot

vulnerale communitie from dangerou pollution,” Pete Harrion, an attorne for the Clean and Safe nerg Campaign
at Waterkeeper Alliance, aid in a tatement. “Hopefull thi will give official at all level of government paue to

conider that their chronic avoidance of effective afeguard for coal ah dump continue to put people in harm’ wa,
epeciall people in communitie of color or low-income area.”

en aton, who live in Uniontown and whoe Title VI complaint over the Arrowhead landfill wa detailed  the Center,
called the commiion’ report “a reath of freh air” for reident who have argued for ear that the tate permitting
proce for the landfill violated their civil right. The report mention Uniontown ome 70 time.
“Finall, omeone i tring make thoe accountale recognize our prolem,” aton aid.
Thoe who live near the landfill a the mut contend with pungent odor and nagging ailment. Some no longer it on
their porche, grow garden or let children pla in their ard.

The PA’ civil-right office launched an invetigation into the communit’ complaint in 2013 ut ha et to announce
the outcome.

